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LINDSEY CUNEO
STATE FARM

110 East Church Street, Alexandria
765-705-4154

www.lindseycuneo.com
or email lindsey@lindseycuneo.com
Lindsey Cuneo grew up spending her
afternoons “working” on the typewriter at
110 East Church Street, Downtown
Alexandria. She decided after spending a
few years away from home to come back
to serve her hometown and continue the
legacy her grandfather, Jerry Cuneo, started over 50 years ago. She has owned and
operated Lindsey Cuneo State Farm from
the same downtown location as her grandfather for the last eight years.
Before embarking on this journey,
Lindsey worked in the insurance industry
for the past 17 years, 15 of those with State
Farm. Lindsey is also certified as a
Mortgage Loan Officer and will be contracted with Quicken Loans starting next
month. Lindsey is pleased to continue
assisting the community in building their
dreams of owning or refinancing a home.

and celebrated 98 years in business in
June. State Farm was also recognized as
being the top insurance company for the
amount of premium returned to customers
as a part of our Good Neighbor Relief
Program in response to the Covid-19 pandemic.
Team members bring a wealth of knowledge and over 60 years of combined experience to the office – Leanna Ellis & Sarah
Harris both from Alexandria and Angela
Hostetler from Summitville.
We are dedicated to doing what is right
for the customer. We also have convenient office hours, Monday through Friday
from 8 am – 5 pm and Saturday from 10 am
– 2 pm. We are also available 24/7 by calling the office. We appreciate those who
trust us to serve their insurance and financial service needs!

State Farm insures more cars, homes,
and lives than any other insurer in the U.S.

CURVE STREET
METALS LLC

206 South Curve Street, Alexandria
765-724-9752
Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Curve Street Metals LLC is a
locally owned company offering
metal recycling services for residential customers and commercial
and industrial accounts.
We buy copper, brass, aluminum, steel, aluminum cans, batteries, lead, appliances, cars and
more!

A Local
Favorite In
Madison
County

Curve Street Metals has various
types of trucks and containers to
provide fast pickup of metals for
recycling.
We can also do farm and factory
clean up.
Our goal is to provide a clean,
well organized scrap yard and
great service to our customers.

THE CURVE

114 South Park Avenue, Alexandria
724-2722

IT’S AN ALEXANDRIA TRADITION
Still serving amazing meals
Wednesday – Broasted Chicken
Friday – Cod Fish Dinners
Saturday – Pork Chops
Come in and try the Best Pizza in Town...
Buy One - Get One 50% Off On Tuesday

And
Is
SMOKE
FREE!

Diners always enjoy homemade soups, all breaded food
is hand breaded, like our hand breaded tenderloins, and
dressings are homemade!
Lunch Specials Daily
Drink or Eat on our KEY WEST PATIO...
Beat the Heat – We are “Cool” inside and out!!!

Kitchen Open Daily - 11 am to 10 pm

ELKS LODGE #478

1810 South Harrison Street, Alexandris
765-724-7441
120 Years of Service to Our Community
The Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks (B.P.O.E.) Lodge
#478 has been a proud member of
the Alexandria Community for 120
years. We are an organization that
promotes and supports programs
such
as
scholarships
for
Alexandria-Monroe High School
seniors, Veterens programs, drug
awareness and sponsoring the
annual Elks Hoop Shoot. Along
with other various community
projects, we provide Christmas
baskets filled with food, toys and
clothing to families in need.
Our Indiana Elks Association
major project is cancer research.
Each year, Indiana University and
Purdue University receive over
$100,000 apiece to help fund their
research. Our lodge is able to con-

tribute to that fund through our
annual Gene Farquer Memorial
Golf Outing and other lodge functions dedicated to cancer.
Through the generosity of our
membership, we are able to make
donations to the Alexandria’s fireworks fund and many other local
charities. Our Membership may be
small, but our spirit of giving is
very large!
When the lodge was closed this
year, the bar area was remodeled
and other inside improvements
were made.
Anyone interested in becoming a
member may call the Lodge, contact any current member or stop in
for a visit. Other information about
the B.P.O.E. can also be found
online at www.elks.org.

